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Membership Sectetary:
Mrs, Maclrod, Yew Trees,
Horley, Surey RH6 8DF.

Ouce more I have the sad duty to €pcct ttre deati on October 2nd of one of
ou! FouDder Membe$: ou! first Editor, Mt.P,S.Patick, affectionately ldrdr,n to nany
as rPatn. The 1975 Year Book will give the aDgle of patrs influence on the heatre!
wsld as seeu by his srrccesso! Mr.Arnold Sto,v, while Patts step6o!, lvi, Tody Stratton
is t)ayiI1g tribute to hiro by doating two colour !,ictur€s in it, &om slides lsovided by
lvlr. rJackrr London. To bot}, we are E|ost glateful.

M!.Pabickts training began at Wisley and after woking at Veitchrs atld for a
time iu D itahling a t Buffatalts Nrlseiy, he slert sevelal happ" yea6 in Dolset with the
old fi.m of Maxwell and Beale. The iienilship betweer Dqrglas Maxwell and hitoself
cul&inated in tlre writing of fle book ttThe English Healhe! Gardenr . Mr. patrick was
left to finish tlre book himseu after Maxwellrs death, but wit}l his usual self-effecement
he gaye in the fccewod all tlre eedit for it to Maxw;[ "who6e kDowledge ol heathers
was incomparebly gEatei ttrin mi*'r,

Aftet his years iu Dorset, Mr. pabick established hi5 ci rn Durserf in Kent, but
undoubtedly his great achievement was gettiDg the contract as lrndscape Architeci fof
the layout of the New Town of llarloru, in Essex. I have seen a tiuopbant picture of
hirn on the, dais at the opening of the New To.ru, with the e,reen staDdlng by,

I anr pleased to have been sent for ltty F,art of lie 1975 .t.ear gook many names
of members who would welcorre visitcas, tius augmenting those rstarr€dtr in tlle Fast,Non' ooly gardens open uddei ttre National Galdens Schefire will be starled. but a
welcome will be extended to all who car€ to call aJter t€leFhoning. Some have
poined out aslects which may make visits usefut to o.|}le$ similariy placedr hqw one
has coped on a Lincolnshire coesq add another with heavy Surrev ci"lr.

Meanwhile, riis Bulletin will take its place as dre Iml pubiicatioD issued
eft€r the cheDge of the eDd of tie fiiancial year bon March llst io December 31st. by
reaching yor we ho!'e in trate Jaqlary. SubsqiptioDs, as ttr6e who will requhe to be
::1lrcmi,qdej 

slifs will see, should Dow be sent tr me as Me1lrbe$hip Secreary aod
NOT to the Trcarur€r to avoid the duplication of wqk tbat has receiuy occu$ed.
Brrt there is no change in paymeDt by Baikers Oders which will stiu be his function.
He urges tbat mcre lrembe.s use the Bankets Orders to be found in the year Book.
- By getting tie Bulletin to you early we shall be able to give you notice of

3:I_t 
"":^ltT"" ng^Heati display and cc,EpetitioD at ttre nHS hait, LoDdon, on

reDruary 16lry. Ooce mde M$.Molly Bo(all will deu8ht us with het fl@,re!
araDgemeDts, usirg wiDt€r head8 as she did with ciDereas l,est lulv_

At tlre trrral 1974 RHS shoqr on November lgl2} ftw;s pieasing to see onceagaiu aD exhibit by Major Genelal Turlrin, with a rrase of.CgLJ. r'Hiemalis,, a loneeatrf among fbe flonreF of autuen sh.ubs. It *as od the-E-me ss one I grow, which
:": 

tuS b:A"L! 
P 

rny-notice byMr.A.t\r.Jones, rtr€rl liviDg in Tapto,v, uuderthe name
TohDsor't Varietyr. Soo afteryarrds I was sent a speclmen, uunamea, by C..|J.sr.)rr-a
Pr-yTcailn 

Nuserl, fcs ray codrneot. T-o .orrp.rJ, f f*gt t,Jpf""! i-" i"rr.--
]lill CardeDr, in r$e old pocket Cuide uaashamedty caUea ,yi,noso",lVaiiety,. I
fd.rnd them identical with c ol. stitt's, wt6 .u tilis ;.kg;;l; wrote to cen. Turpin
who most kindly sent me pressed sprcimers of_!otb, Not only are they completelydiffereat, but he took &e tro$le L "L.f. --i*E.--PJJS c "i.* Lil"r, and foundrHiemalis' in 

l:d Rllple crqrp 728 a|ld &e or}- one iD tbe s.me grorp, but 68C.
)o may we not be alloryed to use tle alterrrhve Deee? rArthur 

JJDsoDr is well enorgh
.h*: 

.: 
i 

fihe x darlev€nsis: whf j&o.!&i qedit not be givea to rie uaee in f.he
beautiful late -floh'erinq Calft.@s?
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Speaking of t}te Pocket cuide, tl1e Treasrrrer has bought a Dew supply but can send
tbem out only in bulk ([riuimrrlrr 25 copies), Cash With Older. We cadnot advertise the
terms, but aDy Group Organiser, Codvenoi (tle pE€ierieal name in Scodand I understand),
lectut€i etc. should send a sta&leal add!€ssed envelope fo Mr.Turne! (address on tlle ftont
pege of your 1974 Year Book) fd turforrnation. Siagle copies can be bought direct ftorn
Are publisheF, Tabrarnhill Gerilens, now 2Op. each.

c__c[iFE&Er.rcE_!gz5
From t}le Events Committee:

- 
A Conierence is being plabned at MocE park College, Fatnham, Surey from

September 12th to 14rh 1975. The cost iom Friday ewning to Suday tra -time wiu be
!10 plus . booking fee of 2Op.

Moo Park Las c@sialetable dha€cte! and has its ol,n glounds of sorne 60 acres in
fte uptrer reaches of tre River Wey. There is accornmodation fq 40 residenb in sinsle
aDd double bedroorns fitteal with wash basius and ceDtial heating ard a certain number if
places fd day drembets willalso be availeble.

lt must be pointed qrt tlat it will uot be possible to gtaror€r until Monday moning
as anotlet boc'kiDg follows,

- 
ApplicatioDs should please be mede to [,t$ , pame]a l,ee of Bircher, Kingswood Ftus,

Crayshott, Hindhead, Srurey, GU26 6EX, sFeci8ring the type of accommodation requhed
and enclosing 20p, booking fee. Eally af'd,icatiot will bt apptreciated to assist tle
Events Co|nmittee.

G R O U P  N E W S

_ (in dder of receipt of tiem)
REPORT FROM THE WTST OF SCOTIAND BRANbH

Our Discussion EveLiDg on Nov. 11th 1974 was zuch a success that it ha s been de cided
to gi\€ one whole evening each session to this kind of lneeting when there is no set
programme but members just get togettrer to talk abqrt garders, planb and the Group _

-its 
present aDd fotlr€. What a pity ttrat only I1iDe ol t&e for]z local membe$ of the

Heatier Society trfile9 "p. n large nunbet of excellent plants was produced fc|r the
Bring and Buy Safe. fhere were heafrers, coniie$ and ottrer d^,arf shrubs.

Please make a Dote now oI future dates as detailed iD t&is Bulletin. We caDnot
afIcEd to contact every member by p6t every time out of tJre Local irbscriptions of
niDe !eo!'le. This Gtoup Ptreiers to l|ay its own way and not ask the main Society for
funds,

D_!48.Y_9E_EvEAflS
Mondav- Ianuarf 2oth 1975. 7.3O p.m.

?ictuFs aud descriptions of some membe$r garded 1O-1S miDs. each.
Demonstuation - Ptranting a Trough witi dwarf heatle$ add coniie$.

Mondav, March 24ttr 1975. 7.30 o.ur.
Illustrated talk - twild Flowers of Renf.€wshi.er by Mt,Hectce calbraitl.
Prope gation demonstatioD.
Election of new Chaiman, Secretary and Tteasurer.

Eveoing meetings held in Room 705, Floor Z, Glasgoiv College of Technology,
NsA Hanover Place, Glasgow C,4.

S-umrrer qrtings to be aFaDgeal later.
All tnerrlbets of the Society are welcome at all even8. Bring yolE iieuds.
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NORFOII( BRANCH
Members of the Society as well as o{r}te BHnch itself will be than}ful to hear

rltat MIs. B.G"LoDdon who was critcaUy ill just at the titne when a Display olHeathers
had been ptrarned fca the Diss Horti.ultural Show on September 28ri. is ncw verv much
betler, Mr, Loodon writes

ItMy wife is walking abcut quite well norv: it seems almo6.t a miracle how
qriickly she has r€covered. ,r

Without Mr.Ilndonts &ive and pe$cna I F€rsuasiou no plar$ have been possible,
beyond reminding a1l Branch members that their next meeting will be on T_bgldgyj@
March at_Ig:e-&ejqS-V-iIbg!i_-UAII, Sancly lane, atthe usual time ot7.30D.m.

@
qn SuDdly 15th September 26 members and friends visited two splendid

heettrer gardeusj Little Frcome, FeDny Dlayton, 6e home of Mr and Mi;.C.J.Cookes
anil Butts Croft House, Ccrley, tbe home of M!. and ldrs,H. G. Hutchels@, Both arc
large, well pladued aDd Jairly_aew garders gf qrtstauding interest, A1l the well knorvu
hestlErs and mtrny mole a!€ to be fouDd tler€ ald everyone drdoughly elrjq/eal the
affemoon.

On Friilay 29th November tlrc Midlaod Group held anot&er meeting ir Friends
Meeting Hcuse, Birmiogbam. 28 Members heani Mr, David SmaU, Secreiry of ttre
Societyrs Techrical Cornmittee, give a eost intelesting rep,cct on the Co&mitteers
progress, partisularly oa lie roofing cf cutings which he illustated with gragrhs and
highly-Eaguified Fhoto$aphic slides, Ther€ was a lively discussioD arrd it was agreed
to hold aDother meetiog in Febluary (see Diary oJEven6),

DIARY OF EVENTS.
ID F!'iends Meetiog Hq$e, (opp. DebeD.hams) Bull Street,
Birmingham et 7 .15 lor 7,45.
A QuestioDs and ADsl^rers session onHeatrer Galden Design, small
scale prcpsgation ald other topics will be follorved by the
projecuon of abother oI the Society's sl ide col lect ioDs: i fyou
caD briDg some of your o\r,n slides we shqrld like to show them also,
NO OTHER NOTICE WILI BIE GIVEN SO PI.EASE CET OUT YOUR
DIARY Nol[,

An iDfdhal meeting tom 2.30 p.m, onrvards in the home and
gedea ofMt. and Mrs. Harold Steet, 14 Barker Road. Sutton
Coldfield 874 zl\rY (021-354 2138). tn mid-afternoon we shafl
move ch to visit Mr. and Mrs.Alan Dudley at The Spinney, Uttle
tlay, nr, LichIield.
AGAIN THIS IS THE ONLY NOTICf,; PIIASE MAKE A NOTE NO\,V,

\{EAID- AND T}IANET GBAIP
It bas beeu decided to exteDd the ertit@'y of dr;Croup to cover the parts of

Kent not !'reviously included. To inalicate this we shall in irorre call ourselves the Weald
and Thanet Group. The Dext Dewsletter will be circulated to al1 Society membels in tlre
Thanet aiea to obtain an indicatioD of suppot fiom tbat quafter.

The Weald Croup met t})I€e times during tie sumruer of 1974. The secoid
occasioD was made somedlidg of an exlerimeDt. An alfiesco luDch was sandwiched
between visits to tiro gardens in tie mcoDing and a third in fie afternood, The aim was to

Birmingham

February 21st

SuttoD Coldfield
and Little Hay,
Saturday,
Af'lil 12th.
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see some of d1e smelle! garalens which the owDels might coDsidet do not qualify Ior an
extended stay. lt seemed tlat the idea was successful and it is cffered lcl consicleaation
by the convenos of other groups,

At tlis time v.'e cannot give aDy der-ails of events in 1975. However we can and do
extend greetings and best wishes for the New Y ear to all members of the Sccie4z ftom East
Sussex and Kent.

NoRfl4BlL
Our Recoxding Team Heather Gioup is holding the Spling meeting on Satlrday 22nd

March in tlle Membersr Room, Harlow Car, Harrogate, at 2,30 p.m. An illustrated talk will
be given by Mr. Geoffr€y Yates,

The Sheffield Heatier Group Meeting: Thu$day 6t}! March 1975 is booked at
Friends' Meeting House, Hartshead at 7. 30 p.ur.

Zones 3. 4 and 5.
On Sundey 8fJ-r June (when daylight will be mole conveDient for long distance travellers)

fl]e 2oth meeting ol tfl e Noffhern Area Members will be held at Harlow Car G ardeDJ, Harrogate.
For the guidance of t}le many new members who have now joined us, the programme

followed is, to view the exter8ive getdens in the mor ning and, aftet picnic lunch, grthe! at
2.3Op.ru in the Memberst Ro<im. Suppot fcn the Heather Trials project will be discussed
and progress repc'rted. 

l. p, ArdroD.

A_! or.gf !oN_JQ._4_-BBcB!&,r
It was a plob1em bed, loughly circular around an apple txee, Notling seemed to

thtive there. I tied narcissus bulbs but the dying loliage was a depressing sight in summer.
Next I planted a mixture of s!€cies glgqqs, alglnglg-b&lda, and_84!ill4ry_!09!94€Jis, end as I
th ought the ground would be bar€ in stunmei, levelled the bed and sc|',^|edglass seed. This
looked marvellous in the sFing wift the flowe$ blooming above the fiesh green grass, but
again, waiting ld tfre bulb foliage to die down, the glass grew on and when eventually cut.
showed a blown scar.

Last year I had a surplus o{ young heather plants aDd, seeking a planting site, decided
to by them out in my problem bed,

I temo\,-ed the glass and te -cul the edges leaving the bulbs in situ; gave t}le bed a
good mulch oJ peat and planted the heat}lel$.

The first yealrs rcsults have been eDcouraging. The bulbs gtew up and prcvided a
spring display against t}Ie background of tfle heathers and tlle dying foliage did not seen half so
apparent as in pr€vious years, tho6e heathe$ which bloomed giving a late! display of colour.

To Jill some of *re gaps I used a nbluer grass growa fiom seed called Koeleria slauca
which is suitable for ground cover and unde! trees. This can easily be removed when the
heathers sEread.

_ 
The heatheJs planted were a mixed bag, mainly to see which woulal slEvive. Despite

the vagaries of the 1974 weatier, I have lost none but those whicl have not liked the siturtion
and are_ due_{or removll_ are E-eb4l!( rDarleyensisr, E, Mackaiana plena and_!_Il{4q94!!
rRachelr. 

The rest, although not all oI t}em have iet bloorrled arc tooking quite hea lthy and
glowrjrg welt,

They are Calluna v. 'Tibr, i 'H-E.Bealer,,Alba pleDa' and iJohn F, Letts,,  Erica catpea
'Foxhollow Fairy', and 'March Seedling,, Erica ciper€a 'Old Roser and 'Velvet Night' and
finally_q, x. dallevepsis tArthur Jobnson'.

Those which have proved unsuitable will be replaced by diiferent cultiva$ as far as
my stock will allow, and the exferitnent can then be carried on for anot'her year,

J,G.Bridgland, Far€ham, Hants.
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MR. GEOFFREY SM]TH

We r.ere solay io learn tll?t Geoffrey Smiii llad resigned ftom his post as Superintendent

of the Northern H@ticBltural Societyls garden at Harlow Ca!. After 20years of seNice with

great distinction, he now moves 1o !'astures new and we join a ]}ost of gardeners r.iho wish hiln
well in hit new veDture.

His activities have enconpassed the whole fie ld of his craft and he excelled in the art

of cxeating landscape out of an undistinguished alea oJ land, intloducing rocks end water with
great skil1. Then he embellished the scene by using his wide knowledge of plants, trees and
shrubs; particularly, he favoured Rhododendrons and Heathe$. Amidst all tltis activity he
always found time to answer the enquiries posed by garden lovers and he has gained the high
regard of so maDy fiiends who have fhe Frivilege of lsrowing him.

His worth has beeD recognized by meny awards, culminating last year iD the Royal
Horticultural Society's bestowing upoo him its highest honour !o a ploJessional gardener -

The Associate of Honour,
In 1966 , tle collection of Heathe$ at Har low Car vras aheady displaying about 80

varieties when Mr. Smith be c a me a rnernbe r o{ our Society ard, in coopeEtion wit}r Mr
Sigston Thompson and his Cornmittee a F,altne$hip was established witi the Heatlef Society
to create an outstanding Heather Garded at Harlow Car. It has been a happy partnership
and we ale grateful to the N.H,S. fo its shale in the undertaking which is now becoming
a feature and about to be enriched fiom the addition of outstanding plan8 which are proving
tleir quality ir tlle Trials Area.

J ,  P . A .

MR , H.C" PREW: A TRIBUTE
I never met Mr.Prew, but fiom conversation with various people who knew him we1l,

I am convinced he was an exLremely capable and charming personality.
Assuming the task of Slide Librarian after one so competent is not an easy task. I

have been gleatly impressed by the meticulous care he exercised in cataloguing and arrenging
this unique set of Heather Slides.

His neat small haDdwriting giving all relevant date is an example to all would-be
chroniclers, He was alsoa phoro$a!,her of nomean abilq,.; his close'ups of various tiny
heatle! bells are remarkably clear and informative.

We have six splendid boxes in the Libmry at present and awaiting cataloguing and
ftaming are many slides of rarious types, most of them ftom this same excellent source.

He was a truly dedicated man, The Heather Society has been lucky tc have had his
willing and capable co-opelation in the formation of our Lib€ry, His like does not often
apFear but when i tdoes, gives enormous encor agement to those who fol low.

Phyl l is Lee, Sl ide t ibrarian.
She ffie Id.

'@
May I put iD a plea to the po"r'e$ t-hat be who are responsible lor naming - orte

namiDg heaihe$, to keep tlese two lovely E"cameas seFsrate?
I lsrow there is great coDfusion betweeD them, so rnuch so that a large nursery at

Hereford offers the two as t}re same plant aDd even the late Mr. Frcd Chapple admits in his
book that they are so much alike that they need only one name.

I have a kind friend $'ho is a talented bota nist, and she, working mainly fioin picked
sFrays finds it difficult if not impcssible to tell tle difference between rwinter Beautyt,
'King George' and rPraecox Rubra'

I, as a mere amateur gardener, distinguish them by their habit of growt}I. rxing

George', witl me anyhow, makes a beautiful s}'mmefuical mollnd like an old-fashioned
straw bee-skep, absolutely covered in mauve flowers fiom early December for two months,

theD going brown. 'Winter Beauty' is spswly and oPen, being a more wrtidy Srower,
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This dif&reace is em!ftasised by a light faU of sro,v. rKiDg Gedger lool6 quite wonderful
with his solid oouDd of ldauve c.orvned witl white. Poq 'Winter Beautyr is so oFen in
glqi'th tiat she collapses and lies !'tdtrate under the light€st fell, to recover quite qtdckly I
when the weight is removeal. $e also with me cc,Eres qrt in early December most years
as does rPraecot< Rublat but whereas twinter Beautyt lasE on al-m6t into March befcde
furning brown, rhaecox Rubrar is over very quickly, usuaUy looking hc$id by tlte New Year,

I have a baDlc outside my kitchen window and siile by side a plant of each, 'Winter Beautyl
and rKing George', baclced \ rArthur Johnsont and others, witl! a yellow jasnine filling
down over {he bank. So, when washing up I can observe closely fie diflerent habits of grorvth
and these plaub never cease to delight me all winter lodg when I am occupied wi*r th is
dreary chde. At Fesent I have snonvdroFs and qocus speci€s amodg the carneas with
alaffodils behind to follow on, but I dEad lAe day when the bul bs will give up tlle unequal
sbuggle I

( Mts)K.M. Lovegro!-e, Llanishen, Cwent,

HEATHER AND CHRISTMAS
Foul shoppiug days to Chrisboas, so ihey weE: s?ifiuJ. Blissfully irunune ftom tlro6€

l,ast roiqr& struggles, thaDl(s to kiDd iiends and r€latives, I dwell upon the delights tlat have
ccme to me over lie year: because of heat.her, aDd what oul riembels make of it at this
ti.rne of rcmerrbraDce .

I reier of cqr6e to the caads aod calendats that our clevet-fiDger€d membels have seat me
The fi6t I ever hail ceme ioEr Mrs. Elizabettr Newton of fte iSA, !o!v alas no longer a

member, But het memcy liuge$.
Is there something in |lre slowe. bmpo of lile in the South West thet bliugs tlte next

tlree to miod? Have tiey Inore tirfe to give to tl€ delicate alt of laeserridg what witl
sucl cere tlley h.ve grown cE gather€d, dried aod mqrnted witfi so much artistry?

Seconil in my "thotogra!'hic, albue" is Miss Joyce Burfitfls calendar anil gift-rab of
seve€l years ago; still @ my diDingjoom walt (Keep out of dtuect sun, it says) is my
Iast yeatrs git from Mrs,Anne Patlis, ard just two days ago came an exquisite catd, modes y
insdibedrrF.on a South West meabet!', thqrgh I was deligbted to find that it was from Mas.
Delrna Prauce. Nca has the great treasur€ of Sqtthern Africau erices, rnor€ c@rmonly
lqlowd as 'rca!€ Heaths" iailed to 6nd its ptace in my llall of Fame, fd some yea$ ago
Ted Oliver of the BotaDical Resealch DeF,artrnent, SElleDboscl, sent me his beautifully
mourted &ied flowe$ iD a m6t csiginal setting or caDvas, Next, cdnes one fiom Jack
Loailon, t&is noning, and I declarc it could be E.cineEa 'p.S.patickr.

I carefully meuti @ed above uy 'lfftotogralfi.ic alburor, because I have left a1rn6t
till last wbat I must quote in firll:

'Not only Heathe$ but other things 'tsdglt and Beautifult' grow in a c@ner of the
garden tlat I leave Natu€ to edc&. I hope you will like iiis picb.ue because it was
ratier a test of tphysic.l fitiessr to phot .aph, To get this soap, I placed t.he camera on
the ground and then had to lie flat among the ialle' leaves to get it focussed, but I think
you will agree laat the rcsult bas chatrr. 'l

I4rlrat was tSe subject? A group of A'nallita musclaria. ttrat brilliant scerlet toedrtoot
spotted with white, set among gesses, heattrer and jellen leaves, witi a three-F,ronged
lichen-coverd pdtiod ol 6orne shub.

And who took it? None other iian our niDetylear-old M!.HoEce Hale of llasleElerc.
A most beautiirl_exaEple of his skill, es isDo[r Ric_hardsr picture of his Eskdale gardeu,
^ _-Even Dow,- I have-ntt fini+ed. Thet€ has just aEived fiom Tavistock and Surg.Capt.
r\brnoDy a calll, whic.h with his cberming serse of fuu IrE sru€ be lneaos me to siar€ ri,idlyou and olf CheiDran aDd his brotlrer:-

rrBorverirants N@. Dart'alod_ilr Autumntt. A glqious pile of weathered rock, anddo r see hearre'. a1 arou'd it? r eilk i';. 
,."r;;;"J;;;; or pese 8)
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NEW MEMBERS. August 31 _ December 10
Z1r Mr,A,Cantlay, SOMain Street, Callandar, FK17 8BD

Mr,E Mrs,Fosyth, Come1y Park Hcn$e, 80 New Row, Dunfemline, Fife,
Mr.W.Power, 45 Cowal View, Trumpet Hill, Goruock
Mr,J,houdfoot, 39 Easter Drylaw Drive, EdiDburgh EH4 2eT
M$.E.M,Smit l : t ,  Ctaigslerk, Cochno Roed, Clydebank, C81 SeR
Dt, B, J, Slrtoule, Ladiesfield, Coldsbeam, Be$'ickhtue
Mi.c-Sturock, 27 Lekeside Rd., Kikcaldy, Fife,
M!.W.N.Templeton, 9 Breidholm Rd,, ci f fnock, Glasgow G46 6HF
Mrs, S.Wilson, RiDgstones, Cochno Rd. Hardgate, Clydebank. ;

Z2'.  M!.c.Gil lespie, NewtowDatds Rd. Comber, Co.Down. N,Ireland,
Mr. R. Ha nthcan, Derriaghy, D unmurry, C o. Antim, N, IreIa nd
Dr.D.S.Mcl€an, creystones, 31 piDehil l  R@q, DluEbo, Lisburn, N,Ireland
Dr, S.J,Simpson, 18 CarEview Pa!k, Carniry Rd, BaUymena, Co,Antime,

N_ I leland.

23: M!, 8 M$.A.D.Banaclough, Woodlands, Harburn, MorFetI NE6 l 4JB
Mr,B. Boast, 1 CoronetioD Dlive, Dalton-in-Fuhess. Cunlblia
M!.I.Booli, 68 Longlands Ave, Baftq/ - in -FurDess, Cumblia LA13 OAe
Mr}Gl Fearn, 113 Brooklands Cr€scent, Sheffield S10 4CF
Mr,B,Fitzgclald, Loughbridge House, Callerton, Newcas e -upoo-Tyne, NE5 lNy
Mr,E Mrs.H.Fyles, 93 Cemetery Rd., Sorthpcd, IaDcs,
Mr,A.K.cilile., Willow Cottage, pimbo Rd., Kilgs Mo6s, St.Helels,

Mrs.s.HutehiDron, 16 Blacl*rook Diiv", rrr" no*"i'il:'fiHiii xB
Mr.C.Hution, 1 Ba[ Rcd, Sheffield 6.
Mr.R,Jackson, 14 peterbq.qrgh Clore, Sh€ffield SlO 4JA

" Mr,D.Kinder, 32, Edwatd Ave, Br€dbuty, Stockpcrt SK6 2pe
Mns.B. Motr'ce, 8 Fan]]rore Chase, Riverdale Rd. Sheffield S 10 3FA
Mrs,f\4. Peacock, 124 Birley Moor Rd. Fr€clevi1le, Sheffield S1Z.4WH
M!. A. PicL.up, Southgate House, pickering, yeks
Mr.A.E.swallow, 106 Melttram Rd., Lockwood, Huddersfield HD4 7Be
I\tt. E Mrs,G,Tcdnlinson, 26 Robertson Drive. Sheffield 56 SDf.

24: Mr.0 Mrs.J. Robetson, Holbott, BryDteg, Anglesey LL78 4H
l_Ir.].1-. 

ThoEras, Ftafod-y-Coed, pontfaalog, Lla:rgolten, Ciwyd, LI20 7Ap
Mr.J.Wells, 2 BirkeDhead Steet, fafybont, Dyfed,

ZSr Mr.B.Abberley, 118 Wood Etrd Rd. ErdingtoD, BirmiDgham B24 8BJ
Mrs.S.Baxter, 164 C qnberfold Road, Tamwcrth, Staft. 8.79 9AA
D-I.J,D-. Cotrdon, The Bywcrds, Sdle thcott, Church Sbetton, Shropshir€
Miss- M.G.Cobeft, CheLiarsh HaIl, Chelmarsh, Bridgncrth, Sltopshire
Mr,H,Davies, 61, Blakesley Rd,, yardley, Birmingbi_ SjS ARN
Mr,M,E.Davis, 48 Bron as Lane, Tamwordr. SbfS B79 gTF
Mr.E Mrs. A.C.Duguid, 55, WestoiEster Rd., Wordsley, Storrbridge,

Mi.c.c.cteadeu, Holbeck, Main sr€"., cL"b-."sil'*'.1:1;I"tIf 
t*

Mr.B,P.Hardy, Inverdeles, 66, Welwyndale Rd,, S-ution Coldfield, B72 lAN
Mrr.R.L. Hayes,' Z Carlto! Close, Slrtt"" CoHn"ta SZS 6Bi
Mr . T . C jlolmes, 28 WindeEaet€ Rd . T€ttenhall, Wolvelhaliptor .

I
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Mr. H.G, Hutcherson, Butb Ctoft House, Tanwcth Rd, Corley, Covettry CV7 gBB
Mr3. R.P.Patey, 44 Appleloal Road, ReediDg B€.k RG3 3NIX

26: ltb. A, G.AUeq 24, Heather Close, Rot!t@d, Essex RM1 4!D
Miss Dcble, Threeways, Fraelinglr.m Eerl, Nr,Ncrlrich
Miss G.I$virl, Thirty Five, Walton Road, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex COIS6DX
M!.9 M$.D.Nichols@, 37, Hetrow Way, C.lpenders park, Heltl, \,t/D 1 SEH
Mr, F. Spriagett, 127 Harcffeld Roaal, Uxblidge, Middx. IJBS 1pN

Z7t Mr,8 Mrs. FH.Chapoan, 185, Montos€ Avenue, WelUng, Kent
MissA.C.cear, 14, Rydal Garalens, Kingsto! Vele, Loni lonS.W.15 I
Mt,C,J,Geqge, EglantiDe, NightiDgale Ave, West Hosley, Leatherhead, Suney

KT24 6PA
Mr, E Ntrs. C.I-latlmelton, 19 Hillbiow R@d, BriShton BNl Stp
Miss V.Mcl,arcn, 38 Pelklabils R@d, Streatl8m, Iordon SW16 6TE
Mrs.W.MeDde, Heatlertye, ParsonaSe Lane, I3mberhurst, Kent TN3 gNA
Mrs.N. Shaw, The Couret Hou8e, St.Wi lfrids Gr€en, Hailsham, E.Sussex BN27 1DR
M!.E M$.E.G.Staaden, lvlegnolia Cottage, Wonfdd Close, Walton-ou-the-Hill,

N*.Tadwcth, Surrey
Mr.O. Sweeney, 3Oa, Chauorlt Drive, Rabba'n , Kent
Mts.R.Wilson, 68 Larch Roaal, Cdcklewo<d, LoriloD I.IWZ 6SE

28: Mr. E IvLs"C.Be[, Harepie Berding Ke!.nels, Tavistock, Nr.BaEstaple, N,Devod
M!.J.V.Cocksedge, Alpina, 45 La.nyon R@il, playing plece, Truto, Conwall.
M$.E.El1iott, Glebe Cottage, Zeal Monachdum, Ni.Crediton, Devon EX17 6DL
Mr.H.F.H.Greig, 8 Abbey Close, Wookey, Wells, Some$et
Mr.L.C.Ingrao, 91, Tellcroft Clos€, Cosbam, Wilts.
Mrs.M.C. I€wis, 95, Hoeysuckle Road, Bassett, Souitrampton
Mt.J.G.Mye$, 24 The l4laldtons, Thcmf@d, Sherbome, Dqset DT9 6pX
Mt. 6Mrs. D.C.Randalt, Lyalls Cottege, Durxc_hideock, N !,Exeter, Devon
Commander M.F.B.Wad, Shipways l€aze, Kington kngley, Nt, Chippenham,

Mr.J,whitbreaal, 7 Highfield. Avenue, watertooviue, H""o, p#t;y 
sN15 sNR

Z9r Mr.B.G.Dent, Underyood, Tasmania, Auctralia

]vt.O-o11la L,Hugbes, 157 Circuit Stoeet, Hanovet, Mass 02339, USA
Mrs.R-JJowad, 179countf Road, DeEa.erc, New Je$ey, O76Zi, VSA
Mrr.J.A.Hoh'ard, l27O Lo.laen Heig}b R@d, Cberlestoo, W.Virginia, 25314, VSA

Chauge o{ AddEss
Zlz Lt. Cmdt. J.M.C.Fento, HolliDs, Bat$aclellaD, by Casde Douglas,

K irkcudbrigh8hire
'r Mr.T.Seggie, Ieurist@, LochearDiead, perlhshire,

(  C  on t i nue  d  f t om P .6 )
And norv et lie velf end, cones a South Afiican letter witi the eo6t gogeotrs

:3rrrp 
ou it: Erica blep.. t&et fue crange .nd green sfecies, Just meadt as a

Chrisbrss belll

- 
T_ha,nk yol, all of yotr who rem;;;;;, ;;;er yan .rsed yo.u skill as I hav.

described abov€, q just wanted to 'rput me oa yolt lirt. l

C I Macleod.


